1. Approve minutes from July 31, 2018

2. Supplementals
   - Gary & Joan Catalano, Map 15 Lot 9-E, 954 Maple Ridge Rd., building omitted from bill, $568.71
   - Robert & Patricia Dewolfe, Map 13 Lot 37, 563 Cape Monday Rd., improper homestead exemption, $237.60
   - Jeffrey Pierce, camper, new owner, $16.20
   - Michael Pascoe, Map 3 Lot 2, 121 Chaplin Hill Rd., tree growth penalty, $1541.80
   - Jessie Mason, Map 39 Lot 21, Plains Rd., tree growth penalty, $500

3. Abatements – Campers & Equipment
   - Andrea Dinarello, camper, moved out in 2017, $10.65
   - Kim Marion, camper moved in after April 1, $54.00
   - Jason & Megan Richardson, camper registered moves each yr, $54.00
   - Scott & Shannon Matthews, sold camper last fall, $16.20
   - Sharon Moore & Buddy Bagalio, moved camper out last fall, $21.60
   - Clifford Pike, equipment sold before April 1, $54.00

4. Abatements – Real Estate
   - Bruce & Dorothy Clawson, 341 Cape Monday Rd., assessed on wrong area, $23.76

5. Adjourn